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Wyandottes,

C. G. PETER,
DilPORTE R AND BRELER OF 1HG!! CLAS:>

Plymouth Rocks, Rose Comb, White and Brown Leghorns.
Single Comb White Leghorns.

My stock is A i. Eggs in scason, $3.o- per setting.

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

Birds for Sale at all times,

ST. GEORGE POULTRY YARDS, ANCUS, ONT.
wýho like to be making money, by lay-
mg such lots of eggs and_ growing so
Iootihsomne looking. ND wonder virtu-

ous people are " down" on them ; en-
nicing people as they do into a love for
money and good dinners, and we ail
know that after a real fine dinner sone
men have been known to drink a glass
of beer. So you sec, Mr. Editor, they
must be bad at heart-anti-temperance
hipeds. But " with all their faults I
love them still." There is in all poultry
iournals to be found an intimation that
Wyandottes do not brn-d truc. This
is altogether erroneous. They have as
mucli likeness to cach other in flocks
as any other separate breed, and as
miany prize birds to the hundred.
There is, however, more, much more,
ic(euired of theni in the different sec-
lins--as to) plumage-in judging, than
mîost other breeds. And that in the
tes of iany takes the meaning of

breeding truc" when in large numbers.

THE LEGHORN.

BV W.

The Leghorn fowl, originally from
ile Mediterrancan, has by careful
iceding in the United Sta -s and
.'nada beconie a recogni.ed Anierican

uàriety of the greatest possible value.
Hie white variety was, I believe, the
at to be bred straight for color and
ncy points, and at once w'as taken
-Id of and became justly popular.
hey were quickly followed by the

nis, which immiediately became
. cat favorites, and these two varieties
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went over the length and breadth of
the land. 'lie blacks and dominiques
also appeared, and for a time the
bhkicks became popular, but except
with a few ardent adinirers were passed
iii the race for popularity by more start-
ling novelti-s. Vet the black has cone
to the front again of late years, and is
niow recogniised on its meirits- standing-
on a par with the whites and browns.
'l'e white L.eg'horns are very hand-
somie. Theliir snow white plumlagDe,
bright scarlet conbs and wattles, red
face and clear white ear-lobe, with their
sprightly handsone carriage niake them
objects of - 'miration wherever seen.
'l'le brown variety is also a most beau-
tiful bird and in general color very
sinilar to the well known black-red

NORCAS. Gaies. ''hey are very showy, and the
cock carries hiiself with great ele-
gance--quite the dandy (or dutde as
now called.) The dominique Leg-
horns are less known and have never
becoine very popular. The black va-

LAWSON riety is a great beauty-pluniage, lus-
trous black, with brilliant metallic re-lireceder and Iimierter

of hih Iaa. maa flections, and are now popular bidders
nall t. for public favors.

canyig fo iwve

Iri out ra Pie Leghorns have of late been pro-1,1ty orf 'icten aiIt i1

ir2d4nanri;.i in duced in England, but at present we
h1bition at 'l oronilte
'cating Ai-ott irro,.,' know but little of then.
.ngIland, witi tw

pIlInci d« ,Ilt 1 il JLeghorns are great layers, and in-

E~ and chisrr deed this is their great cconomic value.
sali in seaen. They are non-sitters; very hardy; casily

fed, if given plenty of rooin ; eggs are
EiWn. .AWsOn, alnosit invariably fertile ; the chicks

y Kiing Si. E1..t, very precoious, crowing in thirty days
- .fron hatch and mature very quickly,


